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hc Somerset Herald.

"GEoTr SCTLL. Editor.

I rr--

clen up the alleys.

Bt. Uoyd.fig.
jUmmocks at Boyds.

uwn mowers are in demand.

Spectacles, all kinds, at Boyd's.

FinecicarsatC.X. Boyd's.

Fin, U'ilet soap for sale at Boyd'a.

. j. -- tr. nice. Try it. Boyd'a.
SKJ '

pim..nd D.v. colors, at Boyd's.

Fiona promise to be plenty this year.

c jf Boyd sells the best five-ce- cigar,

jij'e flv crop is rather backward this season.

rilt barefooted boy is out on the march

lis.
ft, best two for five cent cigar in town at

pni-ey- e has attacked the horsees in many

Bargains in Carpets at Ilolderbaum

i;irls should beware vt excessive rope

raping.

at apjar to be unusually numerous

j. spring.

I the sweet by and by it will be suiu- -

Fifty sty!9 of new ,,Bts iIrs-M- - M

fell's this weea.

r,utiiig clavssea aune ipeparine for ooru- -

t rprnijes.TtW"" . . . ... .
Ginglianis, nice ana vnraii, i

i i. raer s

;at wither still keeps cool. Not touch
for the lOdeaiers yet.

I'tuu lisv'nt bought your summer hat

don't fail to see my new ones, fifty

yK j"st received.
Mrs. M.M.Tredwth.

Wiggins has fixed on the 2lth day of July
., . i....tt ilav of the year.

s Hrfflc? larfc'e selection of wall paper

f. waking YT I'"n8 purcnases.

T(, ,0T full line of gents' Straw Hats of

tut latest sivlea to be found at UeRley s.

HoMerbaum and seetlieirnew
C.o w

or,A., and bny your dry goous at cost.

4 bw'wuf wall paper, in all styles, and

vtrr c!J' ' Hefllcy'a. Send for samples.

Ueffiiy lls wall paper to all parte of the

mai.rr. winp to las large selections ana low

p.v'es.

Bar-ai- at Holderbaum's in men and
ladies' satin dolmans and

iKH ioren-oats-
,

circuits, etc

I now have the best and most complete

tt.ick of hats ever brought to Somerset. All

tiic !awt Eastern styles.
Mrs. M. II. Tredwell.

TV (iovcrnor lias vetited the act recently

lo3 ty our State solans to pension sol-ii- m

of the Mexican war.

We litre received our first car load of
Champion Mowers, Reapers and Binders,

iml expect another car load in ten days.

J. M. HoLDC&BArx & boss.
Inaler? in agricultural implements seeni

to be doing a thriving trade in their line of
ta!neM, Farming, like all other callings
of iife, is now conducted on scientific prin
ciples.

Rimini in Clothing at J. M. Holder--
tuam i &.ns. We are receiving Men and
&r clothing nearly every day in the latest
svi. which we can afford to sell at re--

dnrl prices.

Block.

Tbe weather has been such for the past
lei davs that a maa on leaving home was
compelled to carry a spring overcoat under
me ann and a duster under the other;
pa'ra leaf tun in one bund, and ear muffs in
the other. Surely the croaker had reason to
mt.

having sold my entire stock of spring
lit--. 1 have just ordered anew lot of fifty
iJirtut styles. They will be here by the
time this paper reaches you.

Mrs. M. M. Tredwell.

Dou't lail to see Heffley's large line of
N'rck Scarfs and Ties. Thev are the very
Utt oat and new to the trade.

7!ie Peerless Ice Cream Freezers and
oultT for sale cheau at Miller's Hardware

ic, Soiunvt, Pa.

u

I can and will sell boots and shoes cheaper
tlum any one in the county. Give me
ttIL SOLOMOR I'HL.

It ii worth reniembering, when buying
all taper, that J. B. Snyder fc Co., will

trim it for you without extra charge.
IUIUey sellt Dry Goods very cheap to
:. talicoes from 4 cents op ; Iawna at

nrtb u- Ginchams as low as 6 cents.

are selling out carpets, rugs, druggets.
etc.. wtt cheap. Iton't uiiss this chance of
fling a good carpet cheap, at

J. B. Sktpeb & Co.'s
BefSrr jnst retarned from Philadelphia

itli a fall line of Clothing being bought
late can he sold cheaiier than any Store in
tli? Conntv.

NcwGoom Solomon I'hl lias received
and plaoed on his shelves the largest stock
of Unit and nbors ever ordered ia the count-
y, and is selling thetn at very low figures.

We keep nothing but the best English
qiKroaare. and sell it as cheap as other

is sold ehewhere. A full line just
riod at J. B. Snyder A Co.'s

Jut received, a lot of embroideries and
which will be sold at one half their

iue. at X. Xathak's,
Baer's Block.

Persons knowing themselves indebted to
e by note or Uxik aixx unt are requested to
y within thirty days and settle.
May G.K.PBJt.
Ilis please notice that we are selling

laco curtains, Hamburg edgings and
"ftingf as unpreuulcntedly low prices,

all and be convinced, at
J. B. Skydeb & Co's.

1 have just received (T,(i00 worth of boots
cd shoes, old styli, new styles, all kinds
f style. Men's and women's, boy's and

boots and thoes. I bought low, and
n aeil cheap. Give me a call at the old". and you will be surprised at the

lualny and low price of the goods.
SOLOMOX UHU

firrortt PRKTS FOR AOOORDEOX3,
D OTHER MUSICAL IXSTRrMEXTS.

" E CAN gAvE YOU SOME MONEY. OR-I'f--

BY MAILTROMPTLY ATTENDED
0 A. NATHAN,

. y9t. SOMERSET, PA.
s"WT!B- -ir any of onr readers have
' rereipU for liniment, family nedi-bur- se

pevderm, c that they desire
reewnpounded, tley will do well to

t0Ittu;t Campbell, the Druggist, Main
Johnstown. His stock of dnvi An

., ant not only fresh but pure, and
Pnws maonahle. His aim istopleaae
okaiers,and be knows that tbe way

this ia by selling strictly pore goods at
trhl 6fnre- - Ton'i forP tht

"nlr. 3 Main SC. Johnstown.

, Vut Rabbet. Main Street. We have
a large Refrigerator to onr Meat

t ia which all meats can be kept coo"
y- - Mutton. Beer, Pork, kejit
rtiyon hand. Open daily. Parties

can have it kept intneRefrig.
Tnin wanted.

hi' 100-W-
0 Mw brick faT al'

11 by the hundred or thons-BWwpri- c.

" . Boss Davis ft Co,

Adjourned Court Friday.

The northern end of Main Cross street is
being piked.

Two full blown roses are a freak of nature
on an aiple tree at Saltaburg.

Good weather for wheat, at this time of
year, is bad weather for corn.

With all the cold weather wc
lucky in escaping heavy frosts.

The members of the Legislature spent
Decoration Day at Gettysburg.

Thieves arerobbiug Washington county
farmers of their farm products.

have been

Spring chickens bring from sixty to sev-

enty cents per pound in the Philadelphia
markets.

We regret that we have not apace to pub-

lish the Decoration day addresses kindly
sent us by friends.

m

Eighteen hundred and sixteen was the
year without a summer, that summer there
was frost and ice in every month.

Daniel jCostello, one of the best known
engineers on the Baltimore and Ohio
road, died of consumption a few days
since.

Farmers say that the wheat and grass arc
doing finely, and that the corn is doing as
well as could be expected for such cold
weather.

Mr. D. J. Horner has improved tbe ap
pearance of Lis residence on Main street by
giving it a coat of paint, and by having a
neat little veranda placed in front of iU

An agent of Yanderbilt bought of II. E'
Shaffer, Esq., of Mt. Union, Huntingdon
county, all his ore leases in that county
covering 5,509 acres. The leases are
Union, Cromwell, Springfield and Dublin
townshig.

The prosiiects are excellent for a
wheat crop in Westmoreland county

good

tanners are aliout throngh with their spring
planting. Present indications are encourag.
ing for a large fruit frosts
hav ing done little injury.

The

crop,

One day last week Mr. Henry L. Young,
of Somerset township, sold his farm, situate
about two miles north of Somerset, to Mr,

George Dubstadt, of Shade township, for
$7,0J0. Mr. Dubstadt takes possession at
once, while Ir. Young goes west on a visit
and may locate beyond the Mississippi.

While in San Francisco, Cal., Dr. James
O. Kieman met an old friend who had an
interest in a steamship line between Califor
nia. China and Japan. One of the vessels of
the line, "The City of Tokio," was about to
set sail and was in need of a surgeon, tbe
position was offered to the Doctor and
promptly accepted. The voyage will take
about three months.

Conductor Thomas Xichols, of the Som
erset and Cambria Railroad, has been trans-feire-d

to the main line, and his run here
after will be fromConnellsvilletoriitsbnrg,
Mr. William Waitc, of Connetlsville, takes
Mr. Nichols' place on the S. & C, and Mr.
George Kimmell will fill the vacancy on the
Cumberland Accommodation occasioned by
the transfer of Mr. Waite.

Tbe large planing mill of Messrs. Shank
it Brant, Shanksville. was entirely destroyed
by fire Monday noon. The hands were all
at dinner when the fire broke ont and in a
few moments the larje building filled with
lumber and valuable machinery, was
smouldering pile of ashes. The fire is sup
posed to have originated from the furnace.
Our informant places the loss at $3,000. No
insurance. .

Our people will be felad to learn that the
Hosletler family, all blind, who gave an
entertainment in the Court House several
years ago, are to appear in the same hall on
Thursday evening, June 14th. The enter-
tainment will consist of 100 scenes through
a scioptican of the finest make, containing
the most accurate lenses, together with their
own marvelous musical performances. All
should attend, and those who are not sati
fied with tbe entertainment can have their
money refunded at the door. Admission 25

and 15 cents.

The parties who have been taking tbe
right of way for the Harrisburg & Western
Railroad through this county have met
with very little difficultly and we are in-

formed, expect to finish up the business this
week. They have been securing the right
ot way for the line that runs several miles
north of town, but have done nothing as
yet on the route that runs through the
town. This docs not look very favorable
for Somerset.

We learn from our farmer friends that
much of the corn planted this spring failed
to sprout on account of inferior seed. They
allege that owing to the unfavorable weath

er for gathering the crop of last year much

of it was cribbed in a wet condition, and
during the bard freesing weather of the
winter it was so badly frozen that the germ

of the grain was killed. Some farmers have
replanted patches of their fields where the
corn sprouted in spots.

On Thursday of last week while J. M.

Woxlcock and Fred Reichard, of South
Woodbury township, were crossing the rlv

. .1 IV -er at Saxton, ineir norse goi Deyonu uu
depth and was drowned. The current is
very swift at this place and it swept horse,
men and buggy rapidly down the stream.

The men concluded to abandon the buggy

and save themselves, so they plunged into
the chilly waters and succeeded in gaining
the chore in safety. The buggy was after-

ward recovered. Bedford (Srtzettr,.

The town of Somerset has a large surplus
of pretty girls. Ia Oonnellsville the boys

are largely in the majority. It was perhaps
with the idea of evening matters up a little
that a dozen of our young men last week

arrayed themselves in killing attire, sought
the quiet shades of Somerset, secured the
company of a dozen of her young ladies and
indulged in a hop at the Somerset house.

Tbe boys report a huge time and many
mashes." The mashing part of tbe report

does not refer to theold man with, a club, of
course. (nnrlltr!lle Onuier.

. On Thursday last as Mr. Win. H. Baker
of Middlecreek township, was returning
from Fayette county, lie was attacked and
robbed of several dollars by two traini at
theconrity line road, a short distance from

the residence of Jonathan Hochstetlcr in

the same township. Mr. Baker says they
were large, wall built, decently drebsed men

and evidently meant business, but Mr. Ba-

ker, who is aery active, muscular young

niant succeeded is seeding the larger of the
two tograsa by a well directed blow between

the eves, number two then made an attack
on him with a large knife and attempted to
take his watch, bat he succeeded In

retting away from him wi only tbe loss

of Uie chain and a slight wound in the arm
made by tbe knife.

Memorial day was observed in Somerset

in the usual manner, all T the business
houses being closed during tbe day. The
sun shone in at: nia giory tunraguout
early morning, end except for a threatening
cloud, the day was all that could be desired.
Promptly Jat 9:30 a. at. the comrades of R.

P. Cummins Pout, p. A. and other vet-

erans of tbe war fell Into line and marched
to the cemetery, preceded by the Somerset
Silver Comet Band, and followed by tbe
children of the different Sunday schools,
and citizen. Arrived at the cemetery, the
grave of each dead comrade was decorated
with flowers and immortelles and the usual
order of services was gone through with,

when a sharp rain set in and tbe audience
adjourned to tbe court room, where Rev.
VcGrew, of the Methodist church, delivered
a masterly oration to an appreciative aedi-en- o.
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1, KEPCBUCAS PRIMARY

The Republican voters of the

the following the

Whitney,
Lis

a
county are requested to assemble at the site of the station for the Harrisburg
the places selected in their several I and Western railroad, as located at Becond

floci inn A iatrict on m V1ti streets by the Patriot seyeral weeks

. ago. Mr. Gowen (regards ta Situation as
Saturday, Jkjic 23, 1SS3,f , tUe mMt ln Mr. wtitney

For Uie purpose of placing in nom- - saji it is but seventy feci greater in distance

ination ' :u i from Market Square than tbe present depot.

ONE PERSON for the office Of Athe president outlined fron
- the the station has a frontage on Sec- -

Distnct Attorney. ond and on Front streets and ta directly over
UMli riItoOJS the. Oflice Of the tracks of the railroad. Tbe right of way

Poor IIoilBe Director, and electing I not in immediate Vit street bat

TWO PERSONS as Delegates to the "8,!?eJed over t"" MmT'"r
T V l: d.i.fi i.. ""'6 " J
avcpuuiiuan uiuvenuun, w uc Swayger property on Front street, for which
held at Harrisburg July 11, 1883.

J. R. Scorr, GEO. W. PILE,
Sec'y Chairman.

At a meeting of the Republican County
Committee held in the Court House on the
20th day of August, 1882, the following new
rules and amendments to the rules now gov-

erning the holding of primary elections in
the county were adopted by tbe Committee
fur the purpose of submitting them to the
Republican voters of the county for appro
val or rejection, at their primary election to
be June 23rd, 18S3 :

AXE5DM SXT8 TO BULKS.

Rllk 1. Strike out "at the annual busi
ness meeting of the party," and "to be se-

lected," and add "and whose residence and
oflice shall be at the County seat" , ,

Rple 21. New.) To select conferees for
district nominations. .

The candidates nominated for district of--

Cccs embracing more one county shall

road

road
select their conferees. can- - agitation will go far as a silent argu- -

didatea are selected primary election, ment favor
County Committee shall appoint county people. They will necessity

conferees. and with

Rcle 25. (New.) To select delegates burg opeing free avenue over
State and to benefit that

Delegates State shall ensue from a means travel.

selected at the primary election as provi- - with from over river
for by a resolution the State evening a Palriut representative found that

tion. a.decidedly anxious
Ri le Shall amended by striking I prevails oyer that way as to matter. They

out ten dollars." and liea wild for free bridge say that it
of aslollows: "For President Judge, $1U0: must come.
for Congress, $00 ; for State Seuator, Sherifl,
Prothonotary, Recorder, and
Treasurer, f40; for County Commissioner,
District Attorney and Associate 'Judges, $30;
for Auditor, Poor House Director, County
Surveyor, Juiy Commissioner and Coroner,
$10. The Chairman of County Commit
tee shall be the custodian of the funds
ing from said fees and shall give a bond ap-

proved by a majority of Executive
Committee.

le 9. Strike out "elected" and insert

Repcisucas CofsfT Committee. The fol
lowing is a of the Republican Commit
teemen for Somerset County for the
1SS3:

Addison John H. Bird. ;

Allegheny Amos Ware.
Brothersvalley A. E. Brant.
Berlin Borough F. Rayman.
Coneiuaugh Isaac Y'oder.
Confluence Adam R. Humbert.
Elk Joseph Patton.
Greenville Frederick Diur.
Jefferson John H. Schrock.
Jennertown Jacob Kautz.
Jenner Enos.
Larimer1 James Murray.,
Lower John A. Sanner.

C. Hickf.
'

Middlecreek Rush McMillen.
Milford R. H. Dull.
New Baltimore John George.. .

New Centrevillc W. Brant.
Northampton Simon
Paint Moses K. Johns.

'

ij'.iemalioning Joseph Kantner.
Salisbury W. Delozier.
Shade David E. Wagner.
Somerset Borough Kregar- -

Somerset No 1. Philip Will.
Somerset Norths Perry TJniberger.
Southampton H. Martz. ' '

Stonycreek Wm: H. Baldwin.
Adam Slivfler.

Summit Win, T. Hoblitzell. '
Upper Turkey foot-- H. II. Witt.
Ursina J. B.
Wellersburs.-G- . H. DtHaven.

Scott, ' CEO. PILE,
Secretary. , Chairman.

being made results
in in youths

of Institute. A new feature this year
will be a musical literary entertain

by Junior Class, on Friday even
ing, June 16th. President Hill, of the Uni
versity at Lewisburg, will preach Aca-

demic on Sabbath, June 17,

and Dr. Higbee, State Superintendent,
address Philoretean Literary Society on
tbe evening of the 18th. The Alumni
occupy Tuesday evening, 19th, Rev. F.
W. Hubbard, Ohio, being
orator, and Prof. Byron W. King, of Pitts-

burgh, tbe poet. These gentlemen bail
class ol June 20,

will be the great day of the occasion, when
the class of '83 will pass over to the list of
Alumni.

Mobs Postal Reoulatioks. The
master General a few days ago issued an or

to take e fleet July with respect to
m hat is as "held for postage" matter.
Thebrder provides that "whenever let-

ter prepaid at less than one full rate of
or any parcel of third or fourth class

matter not fully prepaid and being otherwise
mailable is deposited at a postoffice of the
rt, second or third class consigned to

any other postolfiee in the United States, it
shall be daty of postmaster to send

to the address an official jostal card con-

taining a notice of the detention and a re
quest to remit the projer amount of postage

to eutitle the letter or parcel to be forward
ed to provision applies
only to n?atter which not bear the card
or address of the sender. Such card matters
should be returned to the party
mailing it as prescribed by existing

iUI3 , "V
had been living for the past years, is

taken the Altoona Ttnta:
The last aad oyer the remains Wil

liam Galbraith were performed this after
noon at his late mideuce at No. 211 Sixth
avenue. Junend attended by a Urge
concourse: rwatives and friends. The de-

ceased was one of Altoona's known
and highly respected dUizens. and an
resident He was also a

member of Stephen C Potta Post, Grand

Army of Republic, which attended the
funeral a body, beaded by Mountain
City band. At grave the band a
solemn funeral dirge. Tbe remains were

interred in Fairview cemetery. Peace to

ashes.

The result the Democratic primaries in
Favettc county Saturday was a complete

candidates to next Judge tDeoia-tri- ct

worked bard for Searight, as be

could defeated m the fall more

than and Searight s ma

jority can be attnwuenio iaaiu
other at iemot- -

as offering to large mon-

ey that Searight not be Jndge

Wa take from Harris--

bureli Patriot at a recent date: "Accompa-
nied by Solicitor W. C. of Kew
York, President Gowen furthered mifc- -
sion in yesterday runt to

taap,

for
does take

held

than

Vm.

$12,000 was paid, and two houses on River
alley. The route takes in to Second street
the three Erb properties, and opposite the
Jauss tavern property, and so on over three
acres purchased from W. T. Hildrup, Esq.,
the Wister meadows to the Lebanon Yalley.
The elevated will twenty feet in
height and seventeen feet In clear. ' ' '

The contract was completed yesterday for
the purchase two hundred and fifty acres
of land, the McCormick property, on
Cumberland Valley aide of tha river. Three
hundred dollars per acre was tbe price paid
or $75,000. these acres tha extensive
shops of the new company will be erected,
shops that in the of time will em-

ploy, according to President Gowen himself,
2,500 men. is in readiness to
begin the building road. f This Will

lead to a large town at Bridge-

port and a rapid increase in population of
Bounty.

This action of the Harrisburg and West-

ern brings new life to the free bridge
own When no and

at the in its among the Cumberland
then the see the
said of moving Harris--

to in a the river,
the Convention. cannot fail note the must

to the Convention such of
be versing people the last
ded of Conven- -

favorable and (feeling
20. lie the

"of add in there- - are a and

Assembly

the
aris

the

Ri
serve."
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Dkcouatiok Dat at Stotstowr. Ordcs
were issued from tbe Reuben Ferner Post,
Grand Army of tbe Republic, dated May 21,

1SS3, directing the observance of Memorial
Day.

On the morning of the 30th by 9 o'clock,
tbe streets of the village of Stoystown were
full of people. ' Tbe citizens of commu-
nity for miles around laid aside their usual
cares and came in to join in the ceremonies
assigned for the honor of our fallen heroes.

Tbe procession formed on Diamond
Square in the following order : Members of
the G. A. R., 2nd, Veteran Soldiers not
members of the G. A. R.; 3rd Sunday
Schools ; 4lh, Citizens. The column headed
by Union Brass Band and a Martial
Band organized for tbe occasion, proceeded
to Lutheran Church where the impres-

sive ceremonies directed by the ritual of the
G. A. R. were gone through with, after
which, the orator of the day, Prof. X. B.

in his usually pleasant and elo-

quent style delivered the address of the day.
During the time tbe address was being de-

livered the eye of many a veteran Soldier as
well as others, was moistened with tears,
prompted by memories awakened by the
Speaker.

Some very excellent music was rendered
in the church by the choir, and an appropri-
ate solo sung by Rev. A. S. Baumgardner is
worthy of special notice. At the close of
the excercises in the church, the procession
moved in the first named order to the Odd
Fellows Cemetary, where after another im-

pressive ceremony by the G. A. R. Post,
beautiful wreaths of flowers prepared and
borne hither by the town and
were deposited on tbe mounds rising above
eyery soldier's grave. The ceremonies at
the cemetery completed, the prccassion re
turned to the village and details from the
G..A. R. Post were made to complete tbe
work of the day at this place.

In the afternoon ,the Post divided, and in
response to calls coining from Horner's
Church and Larabertsville a detachment
went to each place, where tbe ceremonies of
the order were repeated and again the floral
offerings Spring were strewn upon the
graves of those who fell in Freedom's holy
cause. So ended Memorial Day in Stoys
town and vicinity, a day long to be remem

Great preparations are at Mt. bered and no doubt fruitful of good
Pleasant for the commencement exercises awakening the minds of the of

the
and

the
Baccalaureate

of

the Wednesday,

the the

destination."

immediately

of

of community.

played

Harrisburg

the

Everything
the

undoubtedly

Cumberland

the

the

the

Critchfield,

community

our land that spirit of patriotism; which is
the only guarantee of our liberty.

Bboth EBSV alley Iteks.

W. II.

The yearly love feast will be held in the
Grove church, one mile north Berlin, on
June 30th, commencing at 4 o'clock P.
Preaching at the same place the day follow
ing at 10 a. M.

Next Tuesday, June Wm. A. Rhoads is
raise his barn on tbe Grave stand. In a

week or two there will be several more barn
raisings this township. I hope the can
didates for the different offices will embrace
this golden opportunity of killing two
birds with one stone helping to raise
the barns and shaking bands with our stur
dy farmers at the same time. Let me say
right here that I have frequently observed
that a candidate does as much work at
raising as three or four other men. I have
often wondered why a candidate is such a
hard working man a barn raising.

Lewis Knepper, one of Brothers valley's
oldest and most respected citizens, fell and
broke his leg one day last week. He has our
sympathy his affliction. A stauncher
Republican than Mr. Knepper ia riot to be
found in Somerset county.

M

of

S,

ta

in

at

in

Would-b- e thieves and robbers, proba
bly murderers, are lurking around in
Brothersvalley. They have been seen at
Jacob Walker's, mention of which was
made in the Hebalb last week,) George J,
Scbroca'a, Peter Buechley's, and at different
other places. But I am glad to note that at
present men who care a fig for his fami-

ly, his property, or his own life, keeps one
or two revolvers in good trim

are always ready these chaps, and I

The following account of the furneral of I , .UA

"j"lau the next year. We have no use for such-

best

this

his
!

'

,

'

and

and for

cliaractera. . I think every honest man will
say that Mr. Walker was perfectly justified
in sending Miller over. " Vengeance ia

mine," saith the Lord, " and I will cepay."
But then I think the Lord will justify any
man who will assist him in this work, at
least I think I should take the risk.

Now ad The.

TrBKETFoor Items.
Rev. Singer, of the Disciples' church ia

preaching a aeries of sermons in Ursina.

Decoration Day was observed by the peo-

ple of this vicinity meeting at the Jersey
Church, where the exercises were held.
The house was filled to overflowing,

the heavy shower of rain
which casne up about 10 o'clock. ;

motion W. L. Tannehill was. called
to the chair, and CoL E. D. Yutxy chosen
Secretary, after which Rev. J. C. Cnnning- -

.nJ erwhelraic victory for Colonel 8ea---j ham led in prayer. A list of deceased sol- -

right. The returns indicate that he will diers who enlisted in this section was then

have from 1,500 to 1,800 majority over W. read by the Secretary. , Addresses were de-

ll Playford for Judge. Sterling leads in Uie liyered by Revs. Singer, Cunningham,

race for Sheriff, with Dean second. The Prof. L J. Miller and CoL Yutzy, who spoke

fight for District Attorney was the closest of on tbe subject of organizing a G. A. R. Post

all and Cochran, who was thought to be aai at Ursina. The Benediction was then pro-ea-sy

winner, will only defeat Hertzog by a pounced by Rev. Singer, after which the

very small majority. Mr. Searighfs large ceremony of decorating tbe graves ofdeceas-maiorit- y

is a surprise to every one. The ed soldiers who are buried at the Jersey and

men that Mr. Playford depended on to give Ursina cemeteries, the graves of some who

him votes sold out to Searight quietly, are buried in other places having been dec-whi- le

they were supposed to be working tot orated early in the day by a tew comrades.

Tn...f.,l Via? did net want either of tbe A List of 43 deceased soldiers of the late war
be the or

be easily

Playford,

any cause, any
ported bet turns of

will the next

by

be

of

course

of

On

has been collected who enlisted in tbe Tur
keyfoot region. Also nine names of Revo-

lutionary soldiers who are buried here.
'.. Mac.

' You can have your hall and stairs cover-

ed with brasael carpeb with borders to match

at Holderbaum's.

The Pittsburgh Otmnerctat Gautu of the) In response to very general request the
1st inst, says : " The City Directorr for tbe
current year contains 80,734 names, or 4,212

more than that of the . previous year. The
publishers calculate that the population of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and the adjacent ter-

ritory covered by the work reached 288,000
- - Pittsburgh baa-- always been

growing place, and will continue to grow if
she only gets half a chance."

. We have in our possession, as perfect as
when it came from the hands of the book
binder, : The Pittsburgh Directory for
1815," , containing tbe warnee, professions
and residence of tbe beads of families, and
persons in business in the borough of Pitts-

burgh, with an appendix containing a va-

riety of useful information, printed for

James M. Riddle, compiler and publisher.'

In this directory we find the names, resi

dences, etc., of 1305 persons in the borough
nroner. and of 100 in Birmingham, Law--

renceyille, Bayards town, etc" In his pref
ace the compiler uniquely says : The dim

culties naturally attendant upon uie nrst
attempt at a work of this kind will, to can

did, reflecting minds, be a sufficient apolo-

gy for the errors which-- may appear ; to

men of different disposition, the Compiler

does not deem it necessary to offer one,"
The .history of the borough ia giyen

follows : " Pittsburgh, the seat of justice for
Allegheny county, Pa,, is situated on
point of land formed by the confluence of
the Allegheny and Monongabela rivers, in
latitude 40 35' K. long. 80 33' W. about
300 miles W, by N. from Philadelphia, 250

from Washington City, and l.lto (by land)

from New Orleans, in early times a ion
was established here called DuQuense,

which in 1758 was blown up and evacuated

oa the approach of General Forbes. Shortly
after a fort was built by the British called
Fort Pitt, and about tbe year 1700 a small
town called Pittsburgh was built near the
fort, but tbe present town of Pittsburgh was

first laid out in 1705, and afterwards laid
out and DUTVeyed, on its present plan, in
174.

arl

The ground plot of the town is triangular,
In con-t)th- e streets running parallel with each river

which! at their, junction form an angle of
about 33 degrees. The population in 1800

was about 2,400 souls in 1810 the census
gaycf 2,740, and in 1815 a calculation, found- -

on what is believed to be correct data,
makes an estimate of upwards of 9,000. This
great increase of population is to oe attribu
ted to the late war with Great Britain, which
converted a great portion of the capital of
the seaboard into manufactories, much of
which was concentrated in this place. The
transportation of southern produce, during
the war, through Pittsburgn across the
mountains, also contributed greatly to the
increase of the population here. Three
weekly newspapers are published in the
borough, besides two periodical literary
works the former have an extensive cir
culation the latter are chiefly confined to
the' town and immediate vicinity,

The public buildings (in addition to tbe
churches hereafter cnumerr-ted- ) are a court
house, prothonotaty's, register's, sheriff's
and commissioner's offices, a jail, three in
corporated banks, a dramatic theatre, a Ma
sonic ball, three market houses (one in the
Diamond and two in Sacond street) an
Academy, etc.

Few .'places can boast of more useful im-

provements in manufactures and the me-

chanical arts than Pittsburgh it has been
justly and emphatically styled The Bir
mingham of America." A comparative view
of its progress must indeed awaken admira
tion. Until about the year 1793 its progress
was not rapid. In the year 181 we behold it
rich and flourishing, daily augmenting in
manufactures an i commerce." The officers
of this rich and flourishing borough were
Burgess, John Darragh; Town Council,
John M. Snowden, President; John Rosen- -

burg, William Lucas, Thomas Perkins, Mah- -

lon Rodgers. John W. Johnston, William
Anderson, John Caldwell, James - Brown,
John Hannon, Mark Stack house," Richard
Kohn son, George Cochran ; Town Clerk and
Treasurer, Lazarus Stewart; High Consta
ble, John B. Gray ; Assessor, Richard Rob-

inson ; Street Regalators,' John Cursor!, Jas.
McKenzie, Daniel Hunter : Measurers of
Boards and Scantling, John W. Trimbly,
Thomas McKee, James Ewing; Street and
Road Commissioner, William Arthurs and
Andrew Willock; Collector of Taxes, John
Aitken ; Clerk of the market, Wm. Barret ;

Weigh Mastcr.Matthew McEown ; Inspector
of Tobacco and Ganger, Jacob C. Heffer
Weigh Master at tbe Hay Scales, Thomas
Davis. There is much ancient, curioasand
interesting information contained in the
appendix to this little book, particularly to
those who are "natives and to tbe manner
born,

MAURIED.

. YODER BOWMAN. At the Lutheran
parsonage at Hooversville, Pa., on Thurs-
day, May 31. 1833, by Rev. J. X. Unruh,
Mr. Ezra L. Y'oder, of Pugh. Pa., to Miss

Jennie R. Bowman, of Hoovenville, Pa.

DIED.

MILLER. On Friday, June 1, 1883,
Samuel J. Miller, of Quemahooing town- -

skip, in the 77th year of his age.
Mr. Miller was one of the substantial

farmers of Somerset county. His progress-
ive ideas as a fanner, and his example as a
citizen are worthy of our imitation, while
bis Christian deportment and blameless
life are evidence that he died the death of
the righteous. K.

Price on Carpet Chains for the next sixty
days :

Five ply Colored Carpet Chain 20cta. per lb.
Gray Linen " "aOcta. per lb.
Wool - COcts. per lb.

- Paekeb A Pabkeb.

Cali for W.C. T. U. CoavEirrioM. Xev- -
er were the prospects for the Temperance
came brighter than they are to-da- The
fields are now white for the harvest, only
awaiting the sickle of tbe reaper. 'And tbe
call has gone forth all ove-- the land for tbe
laborers to gather to the great work. And
grandly are the women responding to "tbe
call, as is seen by the reports of the last Na
tional and State Conventions of the W. C.

every
misses,Lnion, in every civilized country in tbe

world and even in heathen countries among
tbe missionaries and their converts. The
W.CT. U.of the United States numbers
more than fifty thousand Christian women,
and aa au organization has received the
sanction and endorsement every religious
denomination in tbe United States. In or
der, therefore, to unite tbe Christian women
of Somerset county in systematic temper
ance work, we call upon each local organi
zation and church congregation in Somerset
county to appoint two ladies from their
number to attend a convention to be held
in rthe town of Somerset on Wednesday,
June 27th, 1883, at 8 o'clock r. for tbe
purpose organizing a county W. C. T. U.
auxiliary to the Pennsylvania State W. C
T.TJ.

r' Mas. Feascbs L. Swirr, :

Prea't W.CT.U.
Eixmi M. Watso.

Cor. Sec'y State W. C T. U.
The ladies who intend to cosae to the Con

vention, will pleas inform Miss Clara
Haanum, Secretary, at Somerset, at least
five days before tbe meeting. They will be
entertained '.' '' i. " -

None. We will from now on take but-
ter and eggs in exchange for dry goods, no-

tions and fancy goods, and pay the highest
Johnstown market price for the aame. .

A. NArnAjr, .

: Baer's Block, flnasaweaf, Pa.

Geskabt's Bxct. If you want good bread
buy none other than "Gebbart's Beat Floor,"
manufactured under the "New Jonathan
Hills Process," the improvements prepara-
tory the manufacture of which cost the
proprietors of the mill $30,000, and oar re-

tail of one hundred barrels a month
attests the fact that it ia no humbug.

:eBnn.

management of the Balto. and Ohio Rail
road, the Picturesque line of America, have
arranged an excursion to Ft. Monroe and
Norfolk, Tuesday, June 19, at the exceeding-
ly low rate of $0.65 for the round trip
Somerset, including rail and steamer ride.
Those who participated in the charming
excursion given by this company last year
are eager for another dip in old Ocean, and
unanimously agree that no other spot is
half so inviting as old Point Comfort. Who
of last year's excursionists does not remem-
ber with pleasure the delightful bathing,
sumptuous fare and successful fishing at
old Point Comfort, the views southern
life glimpses which are obtained in No-
rfolkthe invigorating, effect ,of the sail on
the ocean, the interesting sights at the Capi-
tal of the Nation, and lastly the pleasures

the ride oyer the B.& O. Seven
days' time will be given excursionists to
drink in all the luxuries provided by tbe B.
& O. Company, and we opine that not one
of those who were included in the list of
excursionists a year ago will missing,
and that the roll will be eSlarged by the d
dition of their " sisters and their cousins and
their aunts." Remember that the occasions
for such pleasures are limited, and this op-

portunity to visit the ocean should not be
lost. Send to E. D. Smith, Passenger Agent,
Pittsburgh, for programmes of details, &c

m

Don't forget it when you want a good suit
for yourself or child, that the old reliable
stand of J. B. Snyder & Co.'s is the place to
get it. They have just received a new lot of
the latest cut and styles. Call and see
them.

Quite a large number of our fanner friends
congregated in the Diamond Monday after-
noon to witness an exhibition of that won-
derful piece of machinery, "The Buckeye
Down Binder," which was to have been ex
hibited Saturday, but owing to its being de-

layed on tbe railroad, did not get here till
Monday. We will not attempt to explain
the workings of this machine or to give tbe
many advantages it possesses over all com-

petitors, any more than that, it weighs five
hundred pounds less than any other Binder
now in the market, and cuts, binds and de-

livers in the most workman-lik- e manner,
any one being able to manipulate it, as
there will be another of Uie same kind ex
hibited at tbe same place at 1 o'clock p. ni.,
Saturday, when all interested parties are
requested to present and witness its mar
velous workings, for themselves. .The one
shown Monday was sold to Mr. John H.
Miller. The following telegrams explain
themselves:
FIRST GUNS FROM THE GRAIN

FIELDS OF ALABAMA
AND TEXAS.

Mostoomebt, ALA.,;May 22, 1383.
Down Binder perfect success. Tested

thoroughly in heavy and light oats and
wheat. Cut, bound and delivered perfectly
in down tangled oats polluted with morn-
ing glory vines. Light draft for two small
mules. Will start another here twenty-filth- -

Signed, S. A. CvhkibTuham.

MR. LEWIS MILLER, telegraphs from
Dallas, Texas, May 22nd and 23rd : "Two
days with down Binder. Cut five acres in
three hours. Nothing wrong, all parts work
ing well." Yours truly,

C. Acltxax & Co.

BOOM!

bevebbkbatiox f bom geobgia.

Oflice of C. AULTMAN & CO.,

Cahtos, Ohio, May 2C, 1883,

Sakdebsville, Ga., May 20, 1883.
Platform Binder works perfecly; make

all you can. Will be home Monday morn
ing. ;.! (Jacob Miller,-- b t H. C. Fogle.

A Daebocs Covxtebfeit. There are
dangerous counterfeits in circulation pur-

porting to " Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer."
The strongest evidence of its great value is
tbe fact that parties knowing its great effica
cy try to imitate U. Each bottle of Uie genu-i- n

has aac tiimiiic of a walnut leaf blown
in Uie glass; and a Green Leaf on the out
side wrapper. The " Restorer " is as harm
less as water, while it possesses all the
properties necessary to restore life, vigor,
growth and color to the hair, Purchase
only from rttpotutbU partia. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Johnston, Hollo way & Co., Philadelphia,
and Hall A Bucket, New Y'ork, wholesale
aienta.

Notice. We will from now on take butter
and eggs in exchange for dry goods, potions
and fancy goods, and pay the highest Johns
town market price for tbe same.

A. Nathah,
Baer's Block, Somerset, Pa

A Positivi 8DUCKSS. The success of the
Sve and ten-ce- counters at Cook & Beer- -

its' mammoth grocery store is assured be
yond any peradyentnre of a doubt. Tbe
counters have been running now for nearly
four years, and are still as popular and well
patronized as ever. This establishes the
fact that tbe goods are cheap and good.

The stock is always kept up full and com
plete, ami new things constantly added.
Everybody should look over tbe 5 and 10
cent counters, as yon are sure to save money
by buying these goods. Popular prices of

and 10 cents. Call in and see for your
selves. .

We just received a large lot of corn--
fed cattle from the Ligonier valley, which
we are butchering every day. Those 'desir- -

ing a superior quality of beef can procure it
by calling or sending their order to our meat
market.on Main Cross Street.

" ' Boss Davis Sl Co.

Wagon, wagons, wagons 1 The place to
get wagons for your boys is at Cook fc Beer--

its' mammoth grocery. Wagons at SO cents.
5 cents, $1.00. $1.50, $2.50, $3.S0 and $5.00.

Your boys will appreciate a wagon better
than anything you can buy him.

Dry goods, carpets, clothing, hats and
shoes Tbe largest stock of hemp, ingrain,
extra supers, three ply, and tapestry bras- -

sel carpets, wall paper and window shades,
ever exhibited in Somerset, can now be seen
at onr carpet rooms, in connection with a
Urge stock of men and boy 'sclothiag and

in almost State and Territory in tbe Lvrhats of the latest styles, woraens,

of
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and children's shoes, all new goods. We
ill sell onr entire stock of dry goods at

cost for cash until farther notice to make
room for onr spring stock of new goods in
that line.

J. If. HoiDiasACM A Soxs.

Messrs. Keller A Sanner, the well known
grocers and confectioners of this town have
added flour and feed to their business, and
propose to pnsh it vigorously. Tbey have
the Celebrated Vienna Flour in barrels and
sacks, aa well aa a choice brand made by
Brinker A Mullin, by tbe gradual reduction
roller process. Com, oats and chop always
in stock. Their stock of groceries ia new,
fresh and fulL Mocha, Java, and all other
grades of fine coffee a specialty. Tbe purest
and best confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobacco and cigars ilways on
hand.

Arrxxnoa Txtxm ! Phoephate, Land
Plaster, Ash ton and Liverpool Salt now in
stocky Two car loads of foregoing commod-itie- s,

which we offer for sale at onr ware-boos- e.

W on track: at Somerset Station at
the following prions: Baagb A Son's Doub-

le Eagle Phosphate, 300 ft begs, $30 per ton.
Bough A Son's Kew Process Boo Phos
phate, 200ft bags, at $35 par tow; Kara Sco
tia Land Plaster, 3008k bags, at 1.75 per bag :

Ash ton Dairy Salt per bag of 225 lbs 3--
50

" ... 36 " 1$0
Uverpow :. V. 180 " L50

Having sold Bangs $ CowHe Eagle
Phosphate daring the past three years, will
any, that, to far at) heard from, results are
gfsislly sariafactory.

Apl23-3- t. . Cooa A Bazarrs.

Juat received at J. B. Snyder & Ox's a fine
line of new prints, aanalias, ginghams'
cheyiats, etc Call asad at then before
buying edaewhera. V ". I

Go to Fisher's book store and see tbe big
Sest thing in the sheet music line you ever
heard of. Ninety full size pieces of sheet
music, elegantly bound, for fifty cents.
Also ninety popular songs, set to music,
full sheet music size, elegantly bound, for
50 cents. Peck's Bad Boy, 50 cents. Books,
novels, magazines, albums, purses. Bibles,
etc. Special attention is called to an ele
gant lineof birthday cards, just received,

I would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 232 Maiu Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insectrades,
such as Pure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc., When in need of anything in Uie
drug line come and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Chas. Griztith
232 Main Street.

Builders akd Costbactobs! We have
bought a car load of Lime, Cement and Cal- -

cined Plaster, and offer it for sale at our
Store or on Uie track at the Somerset Sta
tion at the following prices :
Cleveland Lime 5 to 10 bbl lots 1.50 per bbl
Louisville Cement 5 to 16 " 2.00 M

Calcined Plaster 3 to 5 " 2.60 "
ApI25-5- Cook 4 Beebits.

Did you ever? No, I never saw such silk
lace for 25 cents a yard as they sell at

A. Nathas's,
Baer's Block.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eatata of Samuel Hetabaugh, lata ot Addlsoa

towaanip, accessed.
Letter ot admlntitraUna oo the abova estate

bavins; been prranted to the andersta-ne- by tbe
proper aumoruT notice is nereoy given u an
uersoss Indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment and tboee having olatmi atrainet tbe
aame to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement, on Saturday, tbe 30th day of Jane, Ihm,
at 2 o'clock, P. SL, at the lute of dee'd.

JLKE.HMHJ. KILIl,
DAVID HEINBAt OH,

MaylO Administrators.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

E&tata of Henry Laadls, lata of Brothersvalley
Twp.. Somerset Uo Fa, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the above estate bavins;
been (Tented to the anderaianed by tbe proier
authority, notice Is hereby given to all persons In-

debted toaald estate to make Immediate pay
ment, and those having elalma airauwt the aaaae
will preaent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on or before Saturday, Jul; 7, 1S83, at the
Qosse oi v, j. atraDaaer.

. I). J. BHI BAKEB,
JESSE LAN IHS,

Executors
Somerset, Pa.. Way 30, 18S3.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

state ot A brain Me Ada ma, dee'd lata of Somer
set Twp., Somerset Uo Fa.

Letters of administration on tbe awve estate
bavins; been granted to the underpinned, by the

authority, notice la hereby itlren to thoseCper to It to make Immediate payment, and
tboae having elaims or demands will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

MAKIA MrADAMS,
Somerset, May 23, 1S83. Administratrix.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Eatate of Joaeph Rhoads, late ot Jenner Town- -
ablp, Somerset county. Pa dec's.

Letters of administration en the above estate
having been granted to tbe undersigned by tbe
proper authority, notice la hereby given to all
persons indebted to aald eatate to make Immedi-
ate payment and those baring elalma agalnat the
same to preeent them duly authenticated lor set
tlement, on satoniay, nay iv, ism, at tne real-
aence ot tne aeceaseu.

LEVI BERK ET,
aprlU Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ol George Sba ffer, dee'd, late of Allegheny

townahip, Somerset county, pa.
Letters testamentary oa the above estate

having been granted to the undent gned by the
proner authority, notice Is hereby given to all
penana Indebted to said eatate to ma ke immediate
aavment, and those having elalmaagalnat the a
willpreeenttbem duly authenticated tor settle-
ment on Saturday, July 31, 188, In Allegheny
tuweanip, to

FREDERICK SMAFEER,
GLOKllE A. COJf P,

SoMaaaar, Hay 23, ism. Executors.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate o Joaathaa Boyer, late of Southampton

Letter nf administration en tbe above estate
having beea granted to tbe undersigned by the

roper authority, notice Is hereby given te thoseRidebted to the aald estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having elaims or demands
agalnat It to present them duly authenticated fur
settlement, at the bite residence ol deceaaed, oa
Saturday, juiy ie, lsu.

ABRAHH BOYER.
OEOROM MAliTZ.

Soaaassr, Jane a. Admr'sof J no. Boyer.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Harrtaon Trent, late ef Somerset Bor,
Somerset Vs., Fa., dee'd.

Letters testamentary oa above estate having
been granted to the anderalgaed by tbe proper au-
thority, notice is hereby given to all persons In-
debted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having elaims against It to pre
aent mem auiy aatnenuea.i lor settlement at
tbe osaoe of S. V. Trent, in Somerset, Fa-- , on
saiuraay, J uiy zi, uu.

I'RIAS TRENT,
SAMUEL TRENT,

SoMlKSrr, Pa., Jane t, less. Executors.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Msgdaleaa Oood, deceased, late of
Somerset Township.

Letters of administration oa the above estate
having been granted to the anderakraed by the
proper authority notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to aald eatate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having elaims against the
same to prearat uem oaiy autnenucaieu hit set-
tlement oa Saturday, the SSth day of May, 1883,
at the .osldenee of the Administrator ln Knedens- -

burg. SAMUEL SNYDEIt,
apria Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Reuben Petarman, dee.'d late of Que- -
Baabenlsg Twp., Bosaertet tfe, la.

Letters of admlalatratloa oaths above. estate
having beea granted to the undersigned by tbe
proper aainonty, notice is nereoy given to an
Beraoas Indebted to said eatate to suae immedi
ate payment, aad those having elalau agalnat the
same will preeent them duly authenticated
settlement at the late residence of deceased, oa or
before July 11, MSS. JACOB II. POWELL.

Somerset, Pa. Jans a, issa. Administrator.

Annual Statement
iVf the accounts of the Supervisors of Somerset
W Townanip lor tne year enurag aiarcn 12, issa.

JEFFERSU2 RHUASES,
IK, CR.

Team'tef Duplicate. .$;ts 13
By work oa Roads..... $SS0 tt
By salary luuBy Blank"-- - Sa ii
By exoneiatlons....... S
By cash received ATI

JONATHAN NEDKOW,
To amt of Duplicate. .arts S3
Teeaalu. 43 U
By work on roads..... (643 $4
By salary ISO to
By expenditures ...... n St

SAMUEL A. RHOADES,
To am't of Duplicate, fta 14
vat Beat A. Knoaues. 3 ,t
By wrk ea roada.. $331 M
By salary. Sl (w
Bjf expeoditnrea is v

WM. W. BROWN,
To am't of DupUeate.toT5 13
By work oa reads...... tillBy salary 110 z
By exonerations...... 1 til
By expendltnres...... 11 23
By cash lit 00
Due township.- .- at 1

aatoatas
DAVID CASEBEER, Trees, of Supervisors.

To last yr...S S
Toam'tef J Rhonda.. ..4T 00
To ami of A S Miller, .as ot
Te of Wm BrowaUO s
By order ofJ Rhoads..
Andel-- k enada, eu..
Hy orderof A Honda.- OtUKooats
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Dae David (Jaael
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427 M
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SAMUEL LIVEN OOOD,' ' GEOROE C. LICHTT,
Attest A. 8), MILLER,

Jac. O. KlmeaeU Sapervtsora,
ivwwuei viarm. ju

T7XECim)&SSALE
' "--or

valwcalEs ato
win be aausssd to aaia Br oublie outcry

en the neeeaasea a Joem Flke, late of JelTiraaa
towneefp. Sum area t evaaty, Fn, dee'd, aa

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1883,
A raisaaUanls In the lauaihlf aad as ty

ate r amid, m naaa, ttatjm eaareerhwyaU
etearea, Uvsag thereon erected a on aa4eae--
aeJf atatynteak

Drolling House,
OeeanwVawa, Frame BaaaietOToatboJjdtnc,
The sameBBessnseaae aspie aw hard. Terms
sendee aoa day of sale. .The personal prop-
erly oaths aaeeaead waabeaald at the same time
sawiBeaaa.

jorxoNAarr,j. . FIXE.

That are GOOD VALUE for the money,

Greis, Foster & Quinii's.

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

ANNOUNCEMENTS !execotor notick
btata oi l nriiiian retermaa uoe rate snaue

... .friniauruj.Buun n duwj Rim wan perouae
Indebted to (aid estate to make Immediate pey-W- e

are authorized to announce the fol- - ment, and those having elaline against the same
lowing named gentlemen as candidates forwlll present them, duly aathentleatvd air sute- -

the various offices designated, at the Repub-me-ni on ThuraUay, June T, lass, at the late ree.
lican primary Electian to be held on Satu-.,n- o tu --ec'lfIIx PKTERXAIf
day, June Zi, 1883. UUARLES PKTEKMA.V.

?-F0-
R. POOR HOCSE DIRECTOR,

ALEX KORSS,
. or jaasBBTOWKSBir.

I.

Subject to tbe decision or the Republican Pr!-- : Estate of William Trontmaa, Sea., deceased.
marj Election to be held une 23, 1B33. j Tbe undersigned dnly appointed by tbe Or--

pean'a Court ol Somerset county to ascertain ad- -
ivancemente and make a distribution of the funds

JSTlVR POOR HOLoE DIRECTOR, , th. blH) JJof William Truntman. exeeator of
ATT J. WFTfiTF! William Troutman. .Hen., dee'd, to and amongJUC1AI1 LlULL, ithose legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notke

or STOSYcasxE towxbbif. that be will attend to the dutlesof hia apuoint- -
Subjeet to the decision ofthe KepubUeaa Frl-- """ ' " In somerset rough on Thnrs.

mary Election to be held Jane a. 18S3. . the Win day of May, A. D.. issa, wben nnd
where all persona Interested may attend.

pirFOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR, j HU Auditor.

REUBEN

Nhjaa, JU7 Election, to be held June M,lnS3.
i Estate of John L. Smith, deceased.

DISTRICT The undersigned, auditor, duly appointed by

FRED W.
the Court county Fa., to
eertaln
uf the the

Subject to the decision ofthe Republican Pri- - trustee Air tbe sale of the real of John
mary Election, be held A, lsei. Smith, deceased, to among those legally en--

tilled thereto, hereby gives notion that he will at--
tend to the duties of the above appointment at his

J&rFOR TO .tttce In Somerset, on Friday, the zsth day of
wh 1 peraon. Intereet

uNOAH
or cbsiba BTinocan,

J. L.
or sohxeset bobocgb,

Were unanimously recommended to the voters
by the Republican
last.

itasinoas meeting la January

rpo
petition

Spangler
ottering

market present tin.e."

FAMOUS

Three inches surface.

SS-REP- A ISISG SPECIA

Address

WOY,

C. F.

Children
GLASS

PAINTS,
SALT,

Ac,

taken exchange

NOTICE.

ZlrZ' AUDI.T0R'S N0TICK

JUirFOR ATTORM.1,

BIESECKER,
Orpnan'a

and make distribution
tteorira Smith.

estate
ami

DELEGATES REPIBLICA
STATE COSVESTIOX, May;l,hen

SCOTT,

PUGH,

THE PUBLIC.

Mary trust Coi
Mary moa Plea

Shatter
Shatter

Oliver

Csecutore,

Somerset

Conrt"of

Shaffer.

Co., Pa. No. Jaa. T.
isai. E.D. iifa.

the Court Common Pleas
County Ha.,

D.

JL And bow wit SSth April 18S3, on
Sbertd Bird, and motion Jaa,
'Pugh. E bis attorney, the Court appoint L,1 am again the field, and one t;.c.lborn. Eaq. auditor to distribute the lund In

among the beat tbe bands or the Sherltl toand among those legal- -
;ly entitled thereto.

Lightning Conductors

In the at the

THE

Star Copper Rod, I

Satisfaction
guaranteed. j

A L TV !

RHOADS, I

A BATS for Ladles

CORN te

o. ol

J

of
a

in ol

Her la In
Shader of

Oliver
Mary

vs.

44

of
No. 4

T. E. Fi a.
. i of

oa of L.
ln am

,

j

!

I

9. rrotaonotary.
! I attend to the duties of the above

at my office inSomorseton Tuesday, Ma v
1, 1SS3. ami where all can attend if

they think proper.
I
j mayo. Auditor.

may30 PA. I

Im ported from Scotland Doe. 1881.
--fV I LHir l I f I 3 I r stand at my farm. Somerset Township, atJ4 M i YV hO 1 t-- J l M i m to Insure a with foal, or to to Insure a

eutt une wm ma. irom a aisiaaoe)
will he kept over night free. Wanted.

a fvrT"l GOOn MARES, for which an agreed priceAll JJ be paid, and no ebarge for service money. Parties
will hod this a transaction. Stratneara
will stand rn Berlin daring the months of August

The anderstgaed weald respectfully announce STRATH EAR Is are years old, weighs iOoa
to tbe cttisens of LA V ANS VI CLE aad the sur. pounds, aad wlU weigh 2.3SS er more, whea fully
rounding eoewtry thai he hae opened am entire matured. Bay In color, with mere bone, with
new etuoa oi goods la countryman's rooms, sncb nnrnoev, nauev wg man any norse i ever owned.

are usually la a ouuatry store, consisting n coils aremoeiiy oaye m eowr. witn neavy
in part ef
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES.

BOOTS SHOES, Gents',
aad ; HARDWARE, QUEENS-WAK- E,

WARE, CROCKERY,
DRUGS, OILS, DYS STUFF:,

WOODEN WARE, FISH,
FLOUR, MEAL,

GO TO

la goods at the highest mar-- ;

fund hands A.

June

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Sba for) tbe

Somerset
vs.

11a
Ise3,

u.iatiii,
will

whea parties

L.C.COLBORX.

IMPORTED
CLYDESDALE STRATHEARH !

SOMERSET,

Will
r--T mare

iiviru ramee
TWENTY

will

profitable

NEW GOODS!'ttt
sept

warn louiiwnn Mn wiin uhb utile wane oa
them. It has beea fully demonstrated that la
breeding to roll bloods we realize the most profit
In raising eolts, whilst weanlings sold last tail at
ejtt by grade horses, tboee by lull blonde sold at

I DO to 17 being offered fur a a weanling by
SULTAN.

I will also have HieHLA THIEF and
my HAafBLETOBJlAM muse. Partus want-
ing to breed to trotting horses, eaa do do better
than breed to either of the above horses. Ii

to which will be added new goods weekly, all of show larger eolta, heavier bone aad oner trottlag
which will be sold as low as the lowest lor cash, action by eolta out of the Hamb.etonlaa than any

.aon. u, ia. stato. to maure . nrasreo.COVSTRY PRODUCE
for
set prices.

have an ezoerienee In the business of fifteen; A FOR CHARTER.
years, end bv strict attention to the wants of the fcommunity and (air dealing, we expect to merit a. Ko0c. to Bby giwa that aa application win
uoeniananoi patronage. be made to tbe Governor of Ue Commonwealth

Come sea oar soods. learn our Driesa. aad be i . r h.. i.i k.
eenvinced. mhllnn tor a I harur at liim sliiia iiissMaysoam. D. W.C. DUMB ACLD. fg the Yough Maiior Lumber, Mmlng, and

Mannlaetaring Company. The ebjeeta and
in im i... nf ttbl mmntlini will Im. Ikm

NOTICE, inttlngaad ratling or floating of timber endADMINISTRATOR'S k-- ra on tbe Yoagbkigheny River wtthia, and
.1.1. th. limlt.a'flil. Sf.M .nil lh..UHtu(.Mi

EltaU ef Heary L. Kayder, late of Middlecreek , tha kuMr at a aulnt within aald
twp., Somerset oe,Pa. state, the digging, mining, and transporting ts

Letters of administration oa the above estate market of coal. Iron ore. or other minerals, aad
having been granted to tbe undersigned by tbe the maanfaeture of the asms mtoeoke. Irea ere
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to ail other materials. The chief eperationsof tbe Com
Mvsone Indebted to said eatate to aseke liamedi-- pany will be earrled oa ha Somerset aad Fayette
U payment, aod thuee haTlogdaims against the Counties, ami the principal orhce and place of

aame to present tnem aaiy antnewiieaiei sur set-- iusiness wm oe sueatou in Bosneraea vonnty.
llementoa Saturday. June a, Usa, at the rest- - Pennsylvania.
deuce the Administrator. WM. KOONTZ.

SAMUEL SNTDEK, Solicitor for Applicants.
Administrator. Su xaacT, May le, Isat.

A Card Of Thanks.
To The Iublic :

iUDITORS

aa- -
advancements

to

V.

to

appoint-
ment

PPLICATION

of

of H.
T.

We hereby return our most sincere thanks for the
very libeaal patrpnage bestowed upon us during cur short stay
here. Our stay amongst you is now assured. Believing that
merit has its reward, we shall enlist our best errts to please
you. We shall sell you at all times meritorious goods, at the
vert lowest FRICES. Thanking you again for past lavors, we
solicit a continuance ofthe same, and we are,

Respectfully,

JL. NTA.THAJSr9
BAER'S BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.


